
1884.— Chapters 17, 18. 19

salaries and expenses of the district police force, during

tlie yenr eighteen hundred and eighty-four, to wit :

—

For the sahiry of the chief of the district police force, a chief of district

sum not exceeding one thousand seven hundred dollars. ^°
'^^'

For the compensation of the district police force, a sum District police,

not exceeding eighteen thousand dollars.

For travel lini; expenses actually paid by members of Travelling

1 •! 1111 expenses.

said force, a sum not exceeding nine thousand dolhirs.

For incidental and continireut expenses of the district incidental and
,

^ T *
, 1 /• contingent

police force, a sum not exceeding two thousand hve expenses.

hundred dolhirs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aj)proved Fehurary 12, 1884.

Ax Act to AUTHOKIZE the city of BROCKTON to effect an QJigr)^ 17
ADDITIONAL WATEli LOAN. -^

*

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. The city of Brockton, for the purposes MaycAVctan
.. , . .• /• <• 1 i. Ill 1

ntlditiunal water
mentioned in section tour of chapter one hundred and loan.

twenty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred sev-

enty-eight, may issue notes, bonds or scrip from time

to time, signed by the treasurer and conntersigned by the

mayor, to be denominated on the face thereof " Brockton
Water Loan," to an amount not exceeding one hundred
thousand dollars in addition to the amounts already author-

ized by law to be issued by the town or city of Brockton
for the same purposes ; said notes, bonds or scrip to be

issued upon the same terms and conditions and with the

same powers as are provided in said act for the issue of the

'Brockton Water Loan," by the town of Brockton : pi'o-

vided, that the whole amount of such notes, bonds or scrip whoieamonm

issued by said city,'together with those issued by said town $320,000.

and city for the same purposes, shall not in any event ex-

ceed the amount of three hundred and twenty thousand
dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept- Jpon accept*
ance by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of each ''"ce.

branch of the city council of said city of Brockton.

Approved February 12, 1884.

An Act to autuorize the city of newton to effect an ad- (JJiap. ]8
DITIONAL W^ATER LOAN.

Be it enacted, etc., asfollows:

Section 1. The city of Newton, for the purposes men- May effect an

tioned in section five of chapter three hundred and forty- loan.



20 1884— Chapter 19.

Whole amount
not to exceed
$1,050,000.

To take effect

upon accept-
ance.

four of the acts of eighteen hundred seventy-two, nnay

issue notes, bonds or scrip from time to time, signed by the

treasurer and countersigned by the mayor, to be denom-
inated on the face thereof " Newton Water Loan," to an
amount not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars in

addition to the amounts heretofore authorized by law to be
issued by the town or city of Newton for the same
purposes ; said notes, bonds and scrip to be issued upon
the same terms and conditions and with the same powers
as are provided in said act for the issue of the " Newton
Water Loan," by the town of Newton -.provided, that the
whole amount of such notes, bonds and scrip issued by
said town or city, together with those already authorized,

shall not in any event exceed the amount of ten hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

ance by a vote of two-thirds of all the members of each
branch of the city council of said city of Newton.

Approved February 12, 1884.

May effect an .

additional water
loan.

Chap. 19 -^N Act to autuorize the town of northborough to effect

AN additional water loan.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The town of Northborough, for the pur-
poses mentioned in section four of chapter one hundred
and niiu't^^-two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-two, may issue bonds, notes or scrip to be de-

nominated on the fjice thereof " Northborough AVater

Loan," to an amount not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars

in addition to the amounts heretofore authorized by law
to be issued by said town for the same purposes ; said

bonds, notes or scrip are to be issued upon the same terms
and conditions and with the same powers as are provided
in said act for the issue of the " Northborough Water

Whole amount Loan," bv Said town : provided, that the whole amount of
not to exceed

i i "i • • i i

$75,000. such bonds, notes or scrip issued by said town, together

with those heretofore issued by said town for the same
purposes, shall not in any event exceed the amount of sev-

enty-five thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 12, 1884.


